
as Proof.

tnar I would be a. hard
with In the field," Col.

/Iin

We also to,d hIm that some of the Am 1'-

lean papers were keeping score on the game
he had kllled, and that whenever the cable
repartee a new victim the score up to date
would be published Iikea baseball per cent age
ta.ble. In the last report he "as quoLd as
havtrie kill d seven !ions, whlle Ken"it had
killed ten. This seemed to amuse hIm very
much, although the figures were TIOL strictly
accurate, His score 'was nine and I<:ermit's
elgat up to date. He was also amused by the
habit the American papers hav e of calling
him ••B" ana Turnbo," which means ••The
Master with the- Stomac.h," a title that would
r-ot fit him nearlv so appropriately now as
It might have done hefore he began hIs active
days In the hunting field. He said" so far as
he knew, the porters called him .. Dwana
Mkubwa," which means" Great Master"
and is applte-l to the chief man of a safari.
regardless of who or what he Is. It 19mere-
ly a title that is always used to designate
the boss. We told him that many natives
we hnd met would invariably refer to him as
the Sultana Mkubwa, or Great Su lt an, be-
cause they had heard that he was a blg chIef
from Amer-ica.
He a.lso laughingly quoted the attitude of

Wall street as expressed In the statement
that they ••hoped every lion would do his
duty."
Later, In speakfng generally of the odd

experiences he has had In Africa, he spoke
c4' one that will surely be re<;>a:dedas a
nature take when he telis It. It was an ex-
pe rlence that he and Cunnlngh.a.me had w11.'J.
a big bull g-irnffe which they approached as
11 slept. When they were within ten feet of
It It opened Its eyes and stared at them. A
slight movement on their part caused It to
strike out wit h Its front foot, but without
rIsing. Then, as they mad.e no orrenstve
moves, It conttnued to regard them sleepily
and without fear. Even when they threw
stIcks at tt It refused to budge, and It was
only after some time that It was chased
away, when It came to 8. eton only fifty
yards off.
••I suppose W. :r. Long will ca.'l tha.t a.

nature f'ako," he so.id, ••and I w h that I
had had a. camera. with me so trat I coutd
have photograph •.d It. I'm afralJ they wou't
believe Cunnlnghame, because they don't
know him..••
In the COUrtI' of the lunch ton the oonvee-

satton ranged from politics. public men, bls
magazine work, some phases of Illlnois poli-
tics as Involved In the recent senatorial se-
lection, his future plans of thr present
African trip, and many of tr.e Ilttle expert-
ences that he has had since he's been here.
:M:uch that was said was of cuch 11rankness,
particularly as to public men, as to be ob-
vlousty con:tldential.

'" '"Adventure with a Hippo.
Be was asked whether he had secured,

among his trophies.any new sopeclooof animal
that might be named after him. In Africa, I
here, theTe Is a custom of giving the dls- I
coverer's name to any new kind 01' ciaes ot
animal that Is kllled. For Instance, the I
name ••grant I" Is applied to the gazelle first
discovered by the explorer Grant "Thomp-I
soni " Is applled to the gazelle df scovered by
ThomplKln. "Cokel ", 18 the name give the
hartbeest discovered by Coke, and so on. If
Col. Roosevelt had disoover ed a new varis-
tlon of an,' of the species It would be called
the 'Roosevelt! ---.
The colonel Bald that he not discovered any

n••.w animals, but that Heller, he thought,
bad found some new varIety of mouse or
mole on Mt. 1\:enla. He supposed that It
would be called the Mole Heller!.
He then told about an exciting adventure

they had wIth a hippo two nighte berore.
Away in the night the camp was aroused by
ecreams coming from the big swamp in front.
l{ongonl, his gunbea.rer, rushed In •.nd
shouted. .. LIon eat porter!" The oolonel
«rabbed his gun and dashed Gut In the dark-
ness. Kermit and one or two others,
hastily armed, also appeared, and t1ley
charged down the swamp, where a Mppo
had made Its appearance In the neighbor-
hood of a terrified porter. Ke!Pmlt dimly
made out the hrppo and shot at It, but It d1s-
appeared and could not be found ag'\.ln.
After luncheon the colonel said, ••Now I

want to Indict my pigskin lIbrary on You,"
and together we went Into his tent and he
opened all oilcloth covered, aluminum lined
cas that was close ly packed wIth books,
nearly aU of whtoh were bound In pigskin.
'l"he tent WSIS' lined with reel evtdent ly Ker-
mit's darkroom when he Is developing plc-
tUTl'S.A little table storx at Ih op n flaps of
the entrance unci upon 't were writing mate-
r-lats, with whlch Mr. Roosevelt already had
started to write up the elephant hun t of the
day before. His motto seems to be, .. Do It
now If not sooner."
I sat on his cot, Mrs. Akeley on a s~li tin

trunk. and, Stephenson on another. The
colonel squatted down on the fi )0'- clot h of the
tent and be8'~n tA)show us one by one the
Va."l!.oUBliterary treasures trodl "10 pigskin

Africa:

'TiLe 1iyeTLa Epl;';ode ~

Ilbl·a.ry." The whole box of books Is so de-
signed that It weighs only sixty pounds, and
Is thus within the limit of a porter's load.
Some of the books were well stained from
frequent use and .from contact with the con-
tents of his saddle bags. Whenever he goes
on a hunt he carries one or rno re of these
Itt.tlr- volumes. which he takes out arid reads
from time to tIme when there is nothing else
to do. He never seems to was'e a moment.
His pride In the library was evident, and

the fondness wIth which he brought forth
the books was the fondness of an honest en-
thusiast.

Vi ashlnogton before leaTlng America.
In r~rd to his future movements he

seemed sony that he was obliged to take the
Nile trip, and that he was only doing It as
a matter of business-that he had to get a
white rhIno, whleh Is found only along cer-
tain parts of the Nile.
.. Going back by the Nile is a long and hard

trip. For the first twelve days we wlll not
fire a snot probably It will mean gettiQg
started evr-ry mornIng at 3 o'clock, march-
h,g until 10, then sweating under mosqulto
bars during the heat of the day, with spiril-
lum ticks,sleeplng sickness files, and all sorts
of pests to bother one; then long days on the
Xile, with nothing to cee but pap,'rus reeds
on each SIde."
And spea.klng' of ••rhinos" suggests a I1Ule

Incident that the colonel told and which he
considers amusing.
••One day one of the party was stalking

a buffalo, when a rhino suddenly appeared
some distance away and threatened to
charge or do something that would alarm
the buffalo and scare it away. So they told
me to hurry down and shoo the rhino off
while they finished their stalk and got the
buffalo. So. you see, there's an occupation.
Tha.t settles the question as to what shall we
do with our ex-preatdente. They can be used
to scare rhinos away"
On hearing this story I remembered that

the thick skinned rhino Is sometimes used
b,' cartoonIsts as a symbol for" the trusts,"
and the story seemed doubly appropriate ae
applied to this' particular ex-prestdent,
Some member of our party then modestly

advanced the suggestion that the colonel
might some day be back In the White house
again. He laughed llr<1 said that the ka.Ieido-
/!'Copenever repeat .
•.They needn't WOl'ry about what to do

with this ex-PI' estdent ••he said. ••I have
work laid out for a long time ahead."

Another member of our party then told
about the Roosevelt act In .. The FaIlles of
1909," 'In one part of which some one asks
Kermit (In the play) where the ex-president
Is. ••You mean the next president, don't
you?" says Kermit. When Col. Roosevelt
heard this he was Immensely Interested, not
so much In the words of the play but In the
fact that Kermit had been represented on
the stage-dramatized, as it were.
And as we left for our own camp the colo-

nel called Gut: •. Now, don't forget. :rust
as soon as we all get back to America we'll
have a lion dil:ner together at my house."
And I hope he won't forget. I certainly

llha.1lnot.--------'" .
Who the Best American Is.

••Some people don't consider lJOngfellow
a great poet,~t I do." he said as he showed
a little volum~f the poet's works. "Lowe~l
Is repr esented here, but I think, toward the
end of his life, he became too much Basten-
Ian. The best Amer ican," he said later,
•. Is a Bostonian who has lived ten ye ar s VI est
o! the MissIssippI."
He then "howed us bls work box. a com-

pact Iec tb er- case contaIning pads of paper,
pens. lead pencils, and other requIrements
of the writer. I did not see a typewriting
machIne such as we cartoonIsts have 8'0 orten
represented In our cartoons of Mr. Rcosavett
In Africa. But, then, cartoonists are not
alwa3's strictly accurate.
Later on he spoke of the lectures he was

to deltver In Berlin, the Sorbonn-e In Paris,
and In Oxford next sprtng.: I told him how
surprised I had been to hear that 'he had pre-
pared these lectures during the rush of the
Is st few weeks of his admtnrsteatton. He said
that he probably would be regarded as a
representative American In those lectures
and that he wanted to do them ;lust as well
as he possibly could. He k',lew that there
would be no tIme nor llbrr.ry references In
Africa, a"d so he ha.d prepared them llil-~=~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Lyon &:
Healy Conceits
Lyon & Healy

have shown conclu-
sively and. in many
ways their progress-
ive spirit and up to
date methods. But
of all their innova-
tions none has at-
tracted wider atten-
tion or met with
greater appreciation
from the public than
the series of free
concerts given daily
on their main floor.
Two commodious

concert rooms have
been furnished and
devoted exclusively
to tWs purpose; art-
ists of recognized
ability appear on th.,
~ograms.
To those who an
interested in the pur-
chase of any musical
instrument the so
concerts are espe-
cially valuable, for it
is in the hands of
these eo n ee rt s.rIJ.ts
that lhe LyOD &; Healy
Plano .nd otber llutr ••
menta llre !IUbJectedV~
the 'everest tests.
Do not fllll to attend

these concerts. 'riley
cost you nothing, bu'
theyofferto 10\1deUg'ht-
tul entertAinment and It has taken us forty-six years of unceasing labor
musk:&lI;l'Pt~ Moo.= to get our piano stock into its present shape, It really

presents an unequaled choice. If you are not very
familiar with conditions in the piano industry, ask anyone who knows.
still, make us a visit of inspection and judge for yourself,

We Really Offer
Unequaled Choice

Pianos'
an

•In

Steinway Piano
Tbe Wodd'. Sta~~

·To those w b o want a
Steinway Piano we offer
the choice of a magnificent
stock of Steinway Grands
and Uprights. Here only
you find the genuine Stein-
way-not something "just
as good." \Ve can suit the
most exacting taste in
choice of woods and models.
The very latest creations of
the great Ste!nway factories
are shown on our floor.

P\ol~".from $$$0 Ul!'wa""

Lyon & ~ea1y Piano

Problem Overlooked
by the Sociologist.

The amateur soclologlat was airing his
view's to an admiring and high bra wed audt-
ence. A professional politician, cleverly dIs-
guised as an east sIde settlement worker, ha.d
managed to pass the sacred portals, and was
cbscurely ensconced In a dark corner.
••Graft Is the curse of the American gov-

ernment!" exclaimed the amateur sociolo-
gist. ••The rtch man can buy his wa.y to
political power. not that he wishes to serve
the people. but sImply to Increase hIs
wealth."
"Hear! Hear!" cried the high brJ,wed au-

dience, after the manner of the English.
••Huh!" came a grunt from the corner.
••We don't want the rich man In politics."

continued the speaker. .. "'hat this country
needs in office Is t'he poor man."
•. How are you going to keep him poor? ••

came a strIdent voice f rorn the corner.
And the amateur sociologist was forced. to

admit that he hadn't thought of that.

Complimenta.!'J'
Concerts
Every Day
•• FoUoWII

•••••••••••4 PJU'eI'Pi."o
Concert at2:15-'Ji'jrat
!riDorBront.

Harp, VIoH ••, MandoB •••
ete •. 12:1s-Ftr.'
FIOOT Front.

Ediaoa PJooIlOJl'l'Pb eo.,.
oen at 10:00 a. m.-
First Floor Rear.

Victor Talking Machin.
~~ "ir~~rit~lOo-

YOtl ••.• ClOrclia!b' I•••
Tited.

Houae
Directory

Firat FIoo....-8heet )fu.
.lQ, Victor and EdIson
'J'll.1klngJd a c b i ne.,
Two OonCl6~BaUs.

S••••••4 FIoor- Pian•••
Plano!.••PlllDGO.

Fotlrth Floor-,-B& rp G,
Violins, cornets, Em-
press Jd:u s 10 Boxea,
Band and. Orchestral
1nlttruments.

Fifth Floor-Victor anel
Edison Record••

Sixth and S.y.nth FIoon
and B a a e men t -
Wbolesale stock,

Or, better

Player-Piano
Anyone Can Play It

To those who do not play
or who do play but have
little time for practice. the
new Player-Piano opens up
the en t ire field of piano
music. No practice is nec-
essary to play anything that
Paderewski plays. and to
play it as correctly as he
does. Business men find a
Player-Piano the most di-
vertrng and enjoyable thing
imaginable.
FI..,. •.r·Pi,no. $525 and Upward

Washburn PianQ
Alway. Reliable

To those who desire to ex-
ercise the utmost economy
a.nd yet who must have a
goo d pian o. good clear
through, an instrument of
beyond-questron musical attri·
butes, we recommend the Wash-
burn. This ptano presents a score
of spectal features. It has a clear,
free tone: an admirable actio 1;
and.In point of durability cbu
lenges plano- lielltn:::;- for a much
blgherflo:nre.Allthecase·Qo.lll'ns
of the Washburn are new ~~'"
along the most approvee 1 Ie.•..

f'•••••••from ill~:; i)s.w,," I

To those who seek a
strictly high - grade piano
possessing a tone-quality o£
surpassing' beauty we offer
the new scale Lyon & Healy
Piano. This instrument is
the sensational triumph of
the present day. 'l'he bighest
jud-tes speak of It with rare en-
thustasra AlfrcL1Calaln says:
"The Lyon ~ n, "I, Pinna Is tn-

deed an exquisite /<ortproduct."
Most charming examples of

Puritan case designs.
~c •••fr.",. $3SO Upward

Majestic Pianos-Free Trial 30 Days
Vve are always pleased to sell our New Style l}fa;'t'stlc
Pianos, fOT they alIord excellent satisfactiot'. They are
dependable, worth-while mu~jcal instruments, sold at the
;(17iest c••.sh figure possible, but with the privilege of paying
mlly $1.00 a week when desired. :Many attract;ve desi"ns.
AI,l guaranteed. Prices $155, $165 and $" 75

Slightly Used Pianos
Anyone who would like a good, reliable Steinway. "" eber.
Lyon & Healy, Kn.kal1er or other standard make which
ha~ h,;::1i/;ome use, b\ll~is >1Qt impaired ml)f>kally, and whic::h
has been put in first-class condition in om own facto.tie~.
should examine our p:resent il"roeatstock of bbrg"i.M

Good Vsed "ranos ;)$ Low as $100.

TERMS 1(JIll' r>tanosare all plainly
mar ed, and of cour~e we
nu\- . bu one prle which
I th, 10 ve t po<siol. We
!"rant es } p:tyme ts l'\ n-
nln~ 0 (:1 two ~·ea.r..:.wben
dC51irfd. Excr· t nt I :lstru·
m~nt. fo~ $5.0') monthly,

~
~ fi~ Ie of Eastern Pianos (new In-

, -~. JiI, struments) are belngclo'ed__~r...-~_________ out by us at a hea.vy re-
duction 0 make ~·oom.or
LyoI\ & Bealr Pianos and
Washburn Planas.Wabash Avenue and Adams Street

STANDAR") MAKES

PIANO
REMOVA~
Purchasers Guaranteed
a Saving of ~ to ~

Prices Within the Reach of All
We Move to ~'\lr New Steger ,BuildingMarch 15th.
It is our Mr. J. V. St, ""er'. desire that the opening of the DeW'Stepr

Buildinll and the new Steller "iano Warerooms shan consist of the grandest
and finest display of pianos eve • .,xbibited UDder one roof in this ~.

We will not ove one single,. .,.0. play-..piano or Grand pbmo 110the
new Steller Built ing. These remar .•• Illy low prices will mOTe them men
rapidly into the home" of the happy pt> -balers.

Therefore, Mr, and Mrs. Piano Buyer. ~ndly-take DOtice that eVblY pfaDo
that is offered in this sale will it> from #to" ~:lOO -fe.e tltan-. -.-_
price.

Can you conscientiously defer thebaytng of,. • ,1:10 or •• player-pSll1.llOi, or
further hesitate or delay this matter of buyingl Yot.:. !lerhaps, have decided
not to buy this year. but it is better for you to go to t.. bank and draw out
the money-use it for the purchase of a piano at this sale, -cause no banker
pays such interest as we are allowing you for it during this gr +. removal sale.
And kindly remember that everyone of these piano. and playe ..,i(lno. that
is offered is a IItandard piano. fully paranteed by u. Irom "S to :lO
year.. Not one of them will be moved to tA. new Steller Baildins.

To be sure, you may have to wait a few minutes when you call 1)Uf'

salesmen are busy-but it will pay you to wait, because for every miDute 1 "t

wait you will earn dollars by saving it on the purchase of a piano.

The following pdces will give YO\1 & slight idu!, of the enormou'6&"ring
you will make:

New $600 Player-Pianos. New $650 Player-Pianos.
(

Removd Sale Price

$335------1
New $250 Pianos
GUN' an teed for 10 yean

$128

Remo,,~ Sale Price

$~65r-------:..
New $300 Pianos

Guaranteed for 20 yelU'll

$155
New $325 Pianos

Guaranteed for 20 years

$178
Thill Beautiful $750 Mahogany
Baby
Grand
Piano

Guaranteed for
20 years, will go
at this sale for

Will go at this sale at

$417$398
Slightly Used Pianos at Enormous Reductions

if ,j' RemovalFormer Sale
Price, Price,
$500 $218

STEm-WAY.

Former Removal
Former

Removal
Sale Sale

Price, Price, Price, Price,
$300 $69 $450 $168

:PEEK llG SOli. CBICXEJUJlrG.

Former
Price,

( Removal Removal
Sale Sala

] Price Price, Price,[2 .$138 $375 $158
:B:ZMBALL. VOSE llG SOliS.

Removal Removal
Sale Former Sale
Price, Price, Price,

$369 $350 $158
STEX1'lWAY. OBOWli.

"

$300

Former
Price,

$800

Everyone of these Pianos and Player-Pianos should be sold for cash.
We are not looking for .profit. The entire stock must be disposed of; none
wiJ1 be moved to the new Steger Building; for this reason we WIll IJ1ake the
tel 1S to those who have not all cash from $4 to $10 per month.

Remember, the stock includes practically every wel.-known make of
p.anos-s-Stegc- & Sons, Reed & Sons, Singer, Schilling-also used Steinways,
Chickering, Knabe, Mason & Hamlin, Emerson and many other'standard
makes, in walnut, mahogany cases, all are ncluded in this sale--at prices
pever before offered in the City of Chicago.

E'\:ery instrument is marked in plain figures, showing former price and
rem)val sale price. On some Pianos •.he terms are aa low as $1 ~e!' •• ok.

Our own guarantee as well as the Manufacturers' guar-
antee goe~ with every Piano we sell.

~ ttq~r'.~8~tmS
PIANO MANUFACTURING COMPANY
207 Wabash Avenue, 3 Doors South of Adams Street1'-1.' __ .... _e


